
15th verse, u th ch .
»  i* the shortest v tp ijj

• 107th Psalm 
the 8th,« 15th. 2 1 ^ "  
ver«e in the 135th P

•me* or words with m(ltj  
•hies are found in thT| 
word “ girl”  is mentis 
>d that is in the 3rd d

th books of the Bible I 
138,483 letters, 773,6») J 
373 verses. 1
¡1st verse, 7th chapter*! 
the letters o f the all' "  
Ith chapter, Second ktM  
»apter Isaiah are alike/]
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kills.
Files . 
MowuL 

I  R on ch e/, ft
k  H r t h / .S t "

L tever f a t a l

to  BAIN PARKER

L itrvices were conducted
Lnoon * ’- the • M M *
fg jin  Parker, well-known
K r operator who succumb- 

of typhoid fever 
o’clock Thursday

I J. Jenkins, pastor o f  the 
*  church, was assisted

the rite* by Rev. C. A.. 
of the Methodist 

it took place in the

1 had been serioualy ill 
pthree weeks, but favor- 
T  had come from the si k 

„ j l  days, and the many 
Ehaesuple were most hope- 

luaevery. However, hie 
>n change for 

Bfthraday aftenioon, and 
l y l  into unconsciousness,

} within s few hours 
a of the change, 
r was born at Paint 

c years ago. He «was 
"  )(i»s Dorothy Vick o f  

r 15. 192», and they
__ tell some eighteen

Lt« make their home. They 
RBnnmg last year but for 

J months Mr. Parker 
weiated with his uncle, 

t, in the Magnolia Ailing j

NUM BER 44
OFFICIALS UNCOVER HUGE

GAS THEFTS HERE M Road Pests
Detectives employed by the Phil

lip« Petroleum Company, acting with 
Sheriff B. L. Parker and county at
torney G. H. Nelson are this week 
employed in investigation o f a gi
gantic theft ring which, according 
to reports, has been the source o f a 
number o f  depredations.

Charges have been Aled against 
Ave men as a result of the investi
gation o f  a recent looting o f the Phil
lips Company’s warehouse here when 
more than two thousand gallons o f 
gasoline and other commodities 
were taken. The property was lo
cated Thursday o f last week on the 
farm o f  one o f  the men, and it is his 
statement which formed the basis j 
for charges against the others, a- , 
inong whom are two local nr.-n and 
another man from Tahoka.

O f the Ave men charged in the 
care, two were arraigned Wednesday 
before a justice o f  the peace in Lub- 
bock on an arson charge.

] D CONTRACT LET FOR
MESQUITE BUILDING j

Contact for construction o f a tile 
, “ "d  brick school building at Mesquite 
I was let Wednesday afternoon to Mr. 
Waller o f  Lamesa, who, according

LOCAL MEN SUBSTITUTE
FOR ABSENTEE OFFICIALS

n r : ,  s i r s  , etu,,n tue3d*y e"°»~ * *t
not been set, however, it is sup- SUCCESSFUL FISHINC TRIP
posed it will come up in the next reg- 1 ------- ---
ular term o f  the district court to be Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harville and 
held in Tahoka in September. I J. P. Bowlin returned the Arst o f  the

-------------  o  I week from a Ashing trip on the Brady
HOWARD HOUSE DAMAGED ; river> and hacked up all their stories

BY FIRE SATURDAY
Irived by his wife. Mis. i The stucco residence o f Mr. and 

s mother, Mra. I Mrs. W. T. Howard was badly dam- 
ker. of O’Donnell. Other j aged by smoke and Are about noon 

tat for the funeral serv- j Saturday when an oil stove exploded, 
and Mrs. Mance Prompt assistance from nearby filling 

>; Mr and Mrs. Ollie stations kept the Aames in check un- 
Worth; Mrs. Ellen ' til the Are department reached the 

h Gallic Kincade, also o f  scene.
; J. 0. Strawn, Mr. and 1 Little damage was don? beyond 
, M.Ilruy, Mrs. Vick. Eu- that occasioned by smoke and water, 
s Vick, all o f  Klorenc.

ÍARAGE
’rop.

S Ü M .
lounts*
)D SERVICE
ire, Wind Mills, 
?er Head CoaL’ 
Manager

i  Dr*per of Tahoka; Mr ; BAPTIST MEETING TO 
. Bewlc, and M i»  H attie ' BEGIN SUNDAY
(Donnell. I ----------
g beautiful floral offerings Announcement was made Sunday 
wt crowd o f  sorrow ing ' th>t the revival at the Baptist church 
I thronged the church | » ' »  begin Sunday. August 2, at the 
mtly of the esteem and ' o ’clock hour, and will con
fer Mr. Parker. The ln -t »n u e  f ° r two weeks, with services 
«ttk other friends in **ch d*>’
fc ««timely passing o f  Bov. w  K- Cole, P**‘ or o f the Tuesday, August 4, Dawson coun-

■ First Baptist church at Lamesa, will ty, Ballard Community —  Child 
j be in charge o f preaching services. Health Conference, Adult Health 
i Rev. Cole has just returned from a Club, p. —

by producing the goods— in other 
words, this is one Ashing trip which 
really deserves the name.

The party went down last week as 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Martin moved 
to their new home at Melvin, and 
celebrated the arrival at the new 
home by organizing a Arst-class Ash
ing trip, with the aforesaid results.

But the funny part o f it is that 
neither Mr. Bowlin or Mr. Harville 
will reveal the exact location o f  the 
Ashing hole, and it is surmised that 
they expect to go Isaak Walton again 
sometime.

As pinch hitters, Cliff Lambert and 
Roy Gibson modestly own up to be
ing about the best, and they are re- 

to reports reaching this oAlce, rep- ported to have discussed the adviaa- 
resented Harvey Allen, architect who bility o f  advertising that they will be 
drew up blue prints and speciAcatic s  * lmd to substitute on most any and 
for the job. all occasions.

Fifteen bids were turned in, sev- 1  Mr. Lambert is the only official 
era I from Lubbock, Big Spring, and member o f  the gas house gang dur- 
even more distant points. A number ling the absence o f Roy Wilkes, local 
o f  local men were included in the , manager, who is enjoying his vaca- 
Afteen bidders. Ition serene in the knowledge that

The winning bid was approximate- jail affairs o f  the West Texas Gas 
j ly >8,000.00, acording to E. T. Wells, ¡Company will be efficiently and suffi- 
manager o f  Higinbotham-Bartlett j ciently looked after by the versatile

! Lumber Company here. 1 Lambert. Mr. Lambert, by the way.
The building will consist o f  four I is rather disgruntled over the impor- 

| class rooms, with accordian doors |tance with which Mr. Wilkes has car- 
between two o f  them so that they ried himself; all that’s necessary, he 

| may be converted into an auditorium, j says, is just the ability to keep still,
! Construction is expected to begin im-1 look wise, and let the gas run,
I mediately. j trickle, gallop, or whatever it’s sup-

— ............. 0-------------------- 'posed to do, right on through the
SINGING CONVENTION mains. In case that won’t work,

TO MEET AT WELLS I **ys Cliff, phone down to Lamesa for 
— —  Barney.

NAZARENE MEETING We are requested to announce that j Mr. Gibson refuses to let himself 
the Singing Convention will meet | be called Are chief, but says he is

The revival meeting which has I Sum*ajr *iternoon at Wells school! only substitute until C. B. Hubbard
been under way the past seveml 
days at the Naiarene church has at
tracted no little attention and in
terest, with services o f spiritual 
power and beneAt being held each 
day.

The messages o f  the evangelist 
have been imprssive and thought- 
provoking as well as inspirational. 
Members o f  the church have thrown 
themselves heart and soul into the 
work, and interest has been running 
high.

The revival will probably close 
Sunday night, and the public is cor
dially invited to attend the remain
ing services.

COUNTY NURSE'S SCHEDULE 
FOR FIRST WEEK IN AUGUST

Monday, August 3, Borden coun
ty. Gail— Adult Health Club, 2:30

building, at 2:30 o ’clock. returns from the wilds and swamps
All singers and those who enjoy j o f  South Texas where thirteen inch 

good music are cordially invited to rains are quite the usual thing, 
be present at this time. I He was elected assistant chief at

------------ :------ “ -------------- -—  'the last election, and was therefore
automatically made chief when Mr. 
Hubbard moved to Bishop, but like 

- 'another famous man, he ‘didn’t
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Martin, w h o jcl>°°** to run'. Assistant chief and 

have been members o f  the faculty o f nothing else, says Hoot, but as an
the public schools here for the past 
two years, moved last Thursday to 
Melvin, where Mr. Martin will be the 
head o f the Vocational Agriculture 
department for the coming year.

Mr. Martin as agriculture teach
er and Mrs. Martin as a grade teach
er were markedly successful in their 
work here, and the community as I RED A WHITE DEALERS

assistant he’s the berries.
Just remember— when the gas bill 

is too high or the buscuits burn, call 
Cliff. I f  the aforesaid biscuits burn 
too burned, or the lawn mower bursts 
into Aames from too speedy manipu
lation, call Hoot.

IXY AGAIN AFPEARSm most successful meeting at Eldorado,
NATURAL COLORS Arkansas, and is expected to be a 

source o f great spiritual inspiration 
Dwnell folks have grown j and growth. He is known through- 
t* seeing Guy Bradley. 10ut his section o f the South Plains 
nan and commander o f lUs a forceful and eloquent speaker, 

fc»n Legion Post, with „ „d  O ’Donnell people consider them- 
i in bright orange > selves fortunate in having the privi- 

k eeuntenance and lend- lCge o f hearing him.
• to his hair, the man up Music will be under the direction 
the little job o f  painting 0f c .  H. Mansell, regular choir lead- 
hai been employed all er o f the church, with Miss Alma

I now we have to learn Hyde at the piano. Both are splen- 
«»»in did muaicians and the song services

♦ we had all become are expected to be an important part
• is the habit o f  sniffing 0f the success o f  the meeting.
N there goes Guy’ when Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor o f the

discern able on local church, will have charge o f  the 
•e no longer star- Booster Band, which will meet each 
le o f a long, tall, afternoon just before services. Group 

™> a vividly orange prayer meetings, one each for men,
*  ba'r- Tourists and | women, and young people, will be 

islwsy- i aimed by the j held daily. Mrs. W. E. Guye will
• ■ which the sight was | have charge o f  the young people’s 
N eventually the entire division. Other leaders will be an-
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ATTEND PICNIC TUESDAY

Representatives from every Red A 
White store in the Lubbock district 
were in attendance at a picnic and

Wednesday, August 6, Lynn coun- 
ty, O ’Donnell, Adult Health Club. | — ,
2:30 p. m. |

Thurday, August 6. Lynn county ,' Organisation o f  a local chapter o f  
New Home Community —  Adult Ith* * «• *  Walton League o f  America 
Health Club. 2:30 p. m. organized. Officers were F. C.

Friday. August 7, Dawson county. Hart- president; A. C. Fairley, vice- 
Fairview Community— Monthly child President; C. A. Baldwin, secretary:
Health Conference. 8:30 a. m.. Adult B- J B°yd* treasurer.
Health Club p. m. $__$__ j

Saturday, August 8, Dawson coun- . 1‘ .................... ..........................................
Demonstration ' A campaign was under way to send ; work, with which he is quite famil- 

delegates to Boy Scout camp a t ! iar, having been connected with oil 
Ruidoso. j and gasoline business for the past

__ t — t — t  ¡several years.
| The Lucky Thirteen Club enter

tained with a buffet breakfast at the 
. home o f Mrs. Ben T. Brown. Those 
| present were Mmes. A. W. Gibbs, E.

—  L. Sorrels, H. E. Everett, T. C.

whole regrets their move.
Martin has been o f immeasurable 
beneAt to fanners in this territory 
in advising and assisting in farming 
and stock-raising problems.

The Index, along with their many . 
other friends, wishes for the Mar-I •fet^ ° * e^ er be d Tuesday evening 
tins a successful and prosperous ye«r * t, Two1 Draw U k e at Post- 
at Melvin I Local persons attending were Mr.

0___________  land Mrs. B. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
CHANCE IN PHILLIPS AGENTS I £« L' Davis’ “ r and Mrs N*>’ » on 

EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK ! **verett' and Dick Tune from the B
_______  j A O Store, and Mra. and Mrs. Harvey

Buddo Yandell, well-known c i t i - jLine and -Mrs- Guy McGill o f the 
zen o f  O’Donnell, is the new Phil- j Johnson and Line, 
lips Petroleum agent here following | A11 »«nusement facilities of the 
the checking out o f  W. H. V eaw r lak* were at the di'Po*»l o f the 
this week. crowd, and full advantage was taken

Mr. Yandell has many friends in | swimming, boating, and fishing 
is section o f  the country, and will I privileges. Messrs. Harvey Line and 
i doubt be quite successful in the Naymon Everett brought distinction

ty, Lamesa, Home 
office court house.

■•fht have become ac- 
(we admit) rather 

jjchetnp o f our citizen, 
■tnlay he came from 

proclaimed that 
■•Ely is now attired in
Niown. and th a t_____I

her gown for sev- 
** come.

Mr. Bradley on 
«Wpletion o f his little 
^  »m e time wish 
•fsinst subjecting the 

■«uch sudden shocks. 
“*ln that he should have 
^warning that he was

irmore, the Index 
less indignantly, 

(firms that black- 
■« been paid unjustly, 

himself
•t gin looks as though 

instead o f  paint-

>r You
lidiljr BpedAP 
tre »ot merely

Nieve are a 
*  your •*>

¡¡¡¡LY REUNION 
^ A R D  LAST W EEK

¡¡VC- R. Witherspoon 
Arl* Ray, re- 

■yjkght from Leonard, 
•»her« they spent last

' «P  they
Witherspoon family. 

LWwent was a sister
^ P o o n  had not a .__

t enpoyable trip, 
® the watermelons 

2'1 brought back, it 
* Wond*rf« l one.

nounced later.
Plans have been under way for 

weeks for a systematic, well-organ
ised campaign to further the interest 
o f  Christianity and the church in this 
community, and the pastor and mem
bers join in urging every person in 
and around O’Donnell to take an ac
tive part in the work.

STATE WORKER TO TEACH
B. Y. P. U. CLASSES

Methodist
Sunday school attendance, 112.
The Misionary Society met at the 

church Monday afternoon for a Bible 
lesson conducted by Mrs. B. M. 
Haymes. Nine were present.

Baptist
Sunday school attendance, 149.
The W. M. U. did not meet Mon

day afternoon.
Ann Lassiter G. A. met at the 

hom<|of Iva Dimple Hancock for a 
most interesting lesson, the subject 
of  which was “ A Tour Around the 
Gulf” . Six members were present. 
Refreshments further carries out the 
theme o f the discussion, being fruit 
sandwiches, orange punch, candy,Miss Grace Conn, assistant state ____ ____

Field Secretary o f the Baptist Young j anH oranfre delight. 
People’s Union, will conduct classes 
here during the Brownfield associa
tions! revival which will begin Aug
ust 23, continuing one week.

Miss Conn is recognized through
out the state as one o f the most 
gifted and efficient officials engaged 
in thU work, and O’Donnell is pecul
iarly fortunate In securing her as 
teacher.

Classes will be conducted each eve
ning at the local churches through
out the Brownfield association, and 
cbnference will be held each after
noon at Tahoka. Commencement ex- 
ercises will be held at Tahoka Sun
day, August 30, at which time cer
tificates will be awarded to those 
completing the course o f  study.

Local B. Y. P. U. workers are 
«moat pleased with interest and en
thusiasm which is being manifested 
here, and expect the revival to be a

Cumberland Presbyterian
Sunday school attendance, 24.
The Missionary Society met at the 

church Monday afternoon at four 
o ’clock. Mrs. John Stokes led the 
lesson, which was “ She Hath Done 
What She Could ”  A good attend
ance was reported.

Church ef Christ
Sunday school attendance, 154.

The use o f  more toothpicks is be
ing urged as an aid to the lumber 
industry.

LAMESA REPORTER HAS
NEW EDITOR

Friends o f  Mr. and Sirs. O. D. 
Carter o f Lamesa will be interested 
in the news o f  the arrival o f  a seven 
pound son at the Carter home W ed
nesday morning, and more than likaly 
the young man will be showing his 
father how to make up the front page 
o f  the Lamesa Reporter next week.

Mr. Carter was formerly connected 
with the Index, and they have many 
friends here who will congratulate 
them on their new happinese.

to the local party with their diving 
skill, and Dick celebrated by losing 
more money than we knew was in 
circulation.

| Speecehes from leading dealers 
and officials of the organisation wereCHURCH OF CHRIST

INSTALLS NEW SEATS a feature of the affair, and were en
_______  'joyed  almost as much as the *mar-

Benches were moved from the , velous eats’ , 
local Church o f  Christ last Thurs- I

Br0^ ’„ L R'sS.“„nrfdeer r „ n' r ‘ JH‘ £ i T ! day. making room for the installation MUCH INTEREST IN CHURCH ,, M om . Sanderson, C. J. Kuyk- Qf ^  jn the auditorium. | OF CHRIST REVIVAL
The chairs are part o f  those whichendall, C. M. Cox, and A. H. Koen-

t—t—t
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, 

Messrs. Ed Singleton and E. M. 
Wilder had returned from a visit jto 
Jefferson, and were telling some 
great Ash stories.

t - t —t
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cox had 

moved to Portales.

were formerly used in the the Lynn ' The Church o f  Christ revival which
Theatre, and after undergoing a Iha* b«e"  in progress here since last 
thorough cleaning to remove marks ' Friday night continues with good 
o f the fire, they are most com for
table as well as presenting 
pleasing appearance.

Ladies o f the church met on the 
lawn and put in several hours clean
ing and repairing and enjoying a 
pleasant social hour in connection 
with the work. Refreshments o f lee 
cream and cake were served.

ANNOUNCE LEGION SOCIAL
TO BE POSTPONED

t—t—t
W. L. Gardenhire and family were 
South Texas for a month’s visit.

t—t—t _________
Mrs. H. C. Frost was in a Lubbock Quy Br, dley, „ m e n d e r  o f  the 

sanitarium for  an operation. , Legion, announces that the communi-
j — j — j  I Legion, announce sthat the eommuni-

The Arst load o f  watermelons! £  * ^ ial wh!ch 
of the season was brought in from I Thursday evening will be indefinitely
the E. J. Tredway farm.

t — t — t
William M. Lackey had returned 

from Winters to make his home here 
with his son, E. A. Lackey. The 
gentleman proudly claimed the age 
of 102 years, along with twenty-three 
children, forty-nine grandchildren, 
and fifty-eight great-grandchildren.

DUNCAN IN MEETING
AT T-BAR THIS WEEK

Rev. C. A. Duncan, pastor o f  the 
Methodist church, is in charge o f 
preaching services this week during 
the revival meeting at T-B«r, which 
is part o f  the O’Donnell circuit.

Attendance has been good, reports 
say, and splendid services have been 
enjoyed. A number o f  people from 
town have attended at various times.

postponed.
When the affair was planned, dates 

o f the meetings were forgotten. As 
soon as they were called to the at
tention o f the légionnaires, the 
change in plans was made.

The Legion desires at all times to 
co-operate with every move for the 
good o f  the town and community, i

terest. Several have been added to 
the local church membership, and 
other additions are expected.

Last Sunday morning the Bible 
School attendance broke all previous 
records, 154 being reported by the 
various classes. O f this number six
ty were in the young people’s classes. , 
An effort is being made to reach the 
175 mark next Sunday morning.

Evangelist James H. Childress has 
charge o f  the preaching. Mr. Chil
dress, when not engaged in evangelis
tic work, preaches for the Central 
Church o f  Christ in Houston. When 
at home he teaches a weekly Bible 
class over one o f  the Houston radio 
stations. Mr. Childress holds the A. 
B. degree from Abilene Christian 
College, and last year received the 
Master o f Arts degree from Southern 
Methodist University at Dallas.

The revival will very likely close 
Sunday night The public is cor
dially invited to enjoy the concluding 
services o f  the meeting.

and the commander and members of | T. E. L. CLASS MEETING 
the local post hereby express their 
¡lincere regrets that the conflict in 
dates was announced.

STATE MASONIC OFFICIAL
TO HOLD EXAMINATION

W. S. Tate, chairman o f the State 
Committee on Wark o f  the Masonic 
lodge, will be here Wednesday, A ug
ust 19, to hold examinations.

All members o f  the local lodge are 
requested to keep this in mind and 
to govern themselves accordingly.

A T MRS. VERMILLION’ S

The T. E. L. Class meeting which 
was scheduled for last Friday a f
ternoon was postponed because of 
the funeral o f  Mr. Bain Parker, but 
will be held this Friday, August 31. 
at the home o f  Mrs. W. E. Vermil
lion.

Members are requested to bring 
pencil and paper, and to be prepared 
to take examination on the recently 
completed study course, ‘ ‘The Sev
en Laws o f Teaching” .
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THE RAILROAD RATE
INCREASE j WHITSETTS HOSTS AT PARTY

-----------  TUESDAY EVENING
Following u  a protest filed by Con* -

, Marvin Jones, o f  Ama- j Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett

•THIS AND TH A T" 
By JIMMINY

l C o ~ e Chamb<r ° f j y ^ t h r i /h o m e ^ iu e s i r y  | * *
ev en in rT rid g e  being the diversion v* » t» a U o n ^ b .t  we’ve never had one 

.  , rr. .7 n  that couldn’t shake it off when the
At the close o f a most enjoyable Public showed enough o f  the old dis- 

evening. dainty refreshment, o f But apparently this extraord,-
peach ic* cream and cookie, were , has gone beyon dth e con
served to Messrs, and Mines. Guy I tro> •* th* committee, beer-

“ I desire to file a protest against 
the general 15 per cent increase in 
freight rates as applied for by the 
railway companies o f  America.

"This protest is not filed in any 
spirit o f  hostility to the railroads. 
Naturally, we would like to see them 
prosper. Transportation is essential. 
However, a period of depression, such 
as that through which we have been 
passing, when practically all busi
nesses are taking a loss, is not, 
judgment, the time to ask for an in
crease in railway rate* The times 
are abnormal.

“ The prices o f  practically all com
modities have been materially re
duced during the last two year* 
Agriculture is prostrate. The major 
products o f  the farm are selling far 
below the cost o f  production. Present 
freight rates are in many instance? 
already prohibitive. To use present 
conditions as a basis for an applica
tion for  an additional load on these 
already over-loaded commodities is, 
ia  my judgment, out o f  the question.

"Besides, I doubt very seriously 
whether an increase in rates wo 
increase revenue. It might do so 
temporarily, but it would not in
crease them in the long run. 1 be
lieve, therefore, it is a short-sighted 
policy even from  the view point of 
the roads themselves to ask for an 
increase in freight rates at this time.

“ An illustration: the freight rates 
on  wheat from the Panhandle of 
Texas to the Gulf ports is at pres
ent an average o f more than 33 cent« 
per hundred or 20 cents per bushel. 
Wheat is selling at 25 cents per 
bushel. The cost o f transportation 
o f this commodity is already taking

Bradlev, E. T. Wells; Mmes. L. K. in*  *nd Je*r,nK, T .
Robinson. J. W. Campbell. C. H. *>ubhi U u" w , , n *  t0 b* '* 'V*
Westmoreland and Minnie Cowden o f * • »  *nythln‘  * ° ° d W,U 1 ° " ?  J 
Midland; M ime. Thelma Palmer and session -oth er  than the 1160.000 
Laynette Smith; Messrs. J. Mack tb«  " “ » «  pay for  ,ts folly. Yet
Noble, B. J. Boyd, and C. A. Ray tb* **rvanU o f the ca" *  8t0p^uriu the cross questions and crooked

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MEET WEDNESDAY

werm” — for one good reason or an
other.

Although vigorous protests have 
■ been made to stop what many writes

The O’Donnell Home Demonstra- term the “ two-ring legislative cir- 
tion club will meet Wednesday a fte r - ¡ cus", no one seems to be able to take 
noon at the home o f  Mrs. W . L. j the “ bull' by the horns and throw it 
Rodgers, with Mmes. Boyd Fortner any further than the outer reaches o f 
and Harvey Line as hostesses. the legislative halls. It would appear

The state health nurse will be pres- that the lawmakers can’t control oil 
ent and have charge o f the program, I production because they can’t control 
which promises to be o f  much inter-1 their own members long enough to
est.

All members o f the club are urged 
to be present.

MRS. KOENINCER HOSTESS 
TO THURSDAY CLUB

theMrs. A. H. Koeninger was 
charming hostess last Thursday a f
ternoon to members of the Thurs
day club and a number o f  guests 
when she entertained with a forty- 
two party at the home o f  her mother,
Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Roses, daisies, and other cut 
flowers were decorative touches in 
hall and reception rooms where 
tables were placed for games.

Refreshments o f pineapple cream
__________________  _ and cake were served to Mmes. J.
aa large a percentage o f the total j P. Bowlin, Guy Bradley, John Earles,
valae that not more than half o f  the j Roy Gibson, Harvey Line, Waldo Mc-
commodity is moving, and a large Laurin, W. H. RiUenthaler, L. E.
percentage o f that which has been Robinson. E. L. Sorrels, Hal Single-1 ™ n g » / «  *° bun* led now th ,t n0'
^  ................................... ton. Jr.. M. J. Whitsett. A. W. Gibbs, b<M»>- th* “ ue*t,on

Irvin Street. W. S. Cathey, and E. T. I «  for »  cur« ’ or for curio‘ ity‘ L „  
| One senator wanted to let the oil 

M iss' SMITH HOSTESS I ¡ " ¿ « t r y  save itself and have the leg-
AT BRIDGE PARTY I islature pas* a law that would save

• human life. The idea didn’ t go over

formulate a plan o f  procedure. And 
that was to be expected.

Many a rtpresentative left home 
thinking he could save the oil indus
try only to find that the best he can 
hope to do now is to save the double- 
six for an off in a game o f Forty-two. 
Reports have it that the solons domi
neer by day and domino by night. 
All o f  which would indicate that the 
servants o f  the people see more ad
vantage in holding seven “ rocks”  o f 
one suit than they do in trying to 
hold »even oil men to one well.

The “ board o f  Inquiry”  has ques
tioned nearly everybody who ever 
had anything to do with oil, except 
the little lad in Tyler who had to 
take two tablespoonsful o f castor oil 
for  being unruly— and if he don’t 
prorate or do something soon, they 
will probably look into

¡o f  these veterans, so that the fund 
being created may not be distribut
ed as soon as is now estimated. It 
is likely that some o f  them will still 
be alive when the year 2000 rolls 

I around.

THE PEDDLER NUISANCE

House to house peddlers and soli
citors o f  orders for  this and that 
are becoming an ever greater 
sance to  the American home, as any 
housewife might truthfully testify. 
Still, the housewife whose home is 
constantly invaded by these itiner
ant super-salesmen has the remedy 
in her own hands.

timely suggestion along this 
line is made by Prof. Conard o f the 
New Jersey Teachers College, who 
points out that the peddler who 
boasts that his firm has no store is 
trying to make a store out o f your 
home. You are expected to furnish 
a place where he may do business 
free from  the expense which other 
merchants must pay.

Besides, he insists on making 
you shop at his convenience, no mat
ter how much it may interfere with 
your daily routine. He takes 
your time arguing you into buying 
something that in most cases you 
neither want nor need. Sometimes 
you buy to get rid o f  him, when you 
ought to say:
f"T fcis  is a home, not a place o f  

business, and I am not going to allow 
you to use it as a store. Good day.”  

That might seem rather inconsid
erate. But it is one way o f  discour
aging the peddler, who has not the 
slightest consideration for your 
home as a market place, in unfair 
competition with home merchants 
who pay rent, taxes, license fees, 
and in other ways contributes to the 
welfare o f  the community.

rving has been distress wheat that 
must be sold.

“ I realise the sharp and in same in- 
staaces unfair competition to which 
th* roads are subjected. Undoubt
edly these inequalities should be cor
rected and competition placed on an 
even basis. But this will not be 
corrected, on the other hand it will 

.be aggravated by an increase in 
freight rates which are already too 
high. The trucking, the feeding, 
the use of water ways and even the 
use o f  the commodity for fuel w /  d 
be increased by such a policy.

“ I f  the freight rates on wheat as 
given in the illustration, which now 
range from 30 to 37 cents per hun
dred from  Panhandle points to Gulf 
porta, and which under the new rates 
to be made effective August 1st will 
range from 29 V* to 34 cents per 
hundred, had been reduced to range 
from  20 to 25 cents per hundred, I 
believe the increase in tonnage would 
have made up the difference and 
would not only have created a better 
feeling, but would have left condit
i o n s  in far better shape for future 
operations.

“ I f  the 15 per cent general in
crease should be allowed it would not 
only wipe out the small reductions 
above referred to, but would make 
these rates even higher than at the 
present time. What is true in this 
section would probably be true in 
most sections o f the country.

“ There come times when all busi
nesses must shoulder a loss during 
an emergency period. For any con
cern, whether transportation or oth
erwise, during such a period to un
dertake to recoup such a loss by 
saddling » heavier burden on the 
otruggling agriculture and business 
■interests of the country, is an 
proper course o f procedure, and one 
that will complicate the difficulties 
and eventually work against the 
terests o f  both the roads and the 
public.

“ I earnestly urge that the applica
tion for  these increases be denied.

“ I am furnishing copies of this 
letter to the presidents o f the three 
railways which operate in this sec
tion, towit, the Santa Fe, the Rock 
Island and the Burlington System.

(Signed) MARVIN JONES

Miss Laynette Smith entertained a ! — probmbly because a majority o f 
number o f friends last Thursdav eve- Colons M ont feel like taking a junket..........................  I * _ FT 1 » - <S„ J  a 1/ U ka
ning with a delightful bridge party

LAST MAN’S CLUB

at the home o f  her parents, Mi 
Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Cut flowers in pastel shades were 
testefully arranged, bringing out a | " . .
color scheme which was further em-1 A "  ¡"»tat.on , urith variation. o f  
phasized by the dainty score pad,. Itb* famous U i t  Man * °*
These were hand-painted for the j *  * r 'e terans organ.zed at Still- 
hostess by Mrs. C. L. Davis, and I w*ter> “ ¡""-. "»«re than half a cen- 
created much admiring comment. tur>' •*<>• »  ***" *" the formation of 

Six tables were placed for games I* <lub Wor,d War veterans in Ed- 
during the evening, and guests were i fr* r count> > Illinois- 
soon deeply interested in the con I The Stillwater outfit put aside a 
tegU bottle o f  wine to be drunk by the

A t the close o f th* evening, dainty *urvivor ^  «  cur-
refreshments o f chicken sandwiches, ! r*tt<-Jy reported that when the last- 
stuffed olives, and lemon ice were « • » ”  O P «"«1 h‘ B bottlc »  
served to Messrs, and Mmes. Nay- that th* wine l“ d turned 10 vinegar, 
mon Everett, Marshall Whitsett, W. Probably in deference to the the Pho 
S. Cathey, C. H. Westmoreland, E 1 hibition ,aw-

EDITOR’S FUTILE WORK

Like good community boosters. 
Editor Shannon o f  the Commerce 
(G a.) Nears tries to aid his home 
merchants by advocating a trad«1 at 
home policy.

Like many another good commu
nity booster. Editor Shannon some
times gets discouraged through lack

to Hades to find out if it would be
and I worthwhile.

NEW SCIENCE TRIUMFh

Thousands o f  years ago mankind 
learned to use fire in cooking his 
food, but not until recently did he 
learn another o f  nature's open 
secrets— how to render foods imper
ishable by employing the same refrig
eration principle that nature uses in 
polar regions.

Although Artie explorers have o f 
ten testified to the efficiency o f 60 
and 60-below-zero cold in keeping 
their musk-ox meat and fi: 
liciously edible for  months in a frox- 
en state, it remained for an Amer
ican scientist, Clarence Birdsey 
find the way to duplicate polar re
frigeration in warmer climates.

Years o f  hard work in experi
mentation have resulted in Birds
eye’s perfecting a quick-freezing pro
cess by which meals, seafoods, poul
try, vegetables and fruits are frozen 
at 60 below zeVo in a manner that 
does not permit them to lose any o f 
their fresh flavor or ,  appearance, 
even though they are kept hard- 
frozen for months.

It is fitting, in this age o f me
chanical wonders, that science has 
made a contribution to the food field

imparable in significance with the 
motor car, the radio, the airplane, 
the motion picture and the other new 
and important additions to life ’ s en
joyment.

Usually the fellow who drives fast
est isn’t going anywhere in particu-

The average legislator’s m 
brilliant idea is expressed ¡«  a 1
to jack up the gasoline tax.

Read the ads —  It pays 1

AN ELOPEMENT A T 14

Most parents would be shocked If 
a daughter eloped and get married at
the age o f  14, and in m-:st cd.se« their 
apprehensions would bo justified. 
But one never can tell, as ■ recent 
news story illustrates.

Tennessee girl named Mary 
Adeline fell in love with A. V. Ded- 
rick, but her parents forbade her to 
marry because she was only 14. She 
ran away from home and married her 
lover, who was 21, and later received 
her parents’ forgiveness and blesa- 
ing. That was a long time ago.

But Mr. and Mrs. Deadrick are 
still living and have celebrated their 
72nd wedding anniversary, surround
ed by six children and more than 
fifty grandchildren and great-grand
children. Both are still active, he at 
93 and she at 87, and conduct a sum
mer resort near Knoxville.

Briefly stated, Their racipe for a 
happy married life ia: B
«¡derate o f  each other; face troubles 
with a smile;, work to the same end 
in life ; each do his or her part in 
the best way possible; practice self- 
denial.

An excellent formula, no doubt, 
but regardless o f  its success in the 
case mentioned, we would advise 
young people not to be too impatient 
to put it into practice.

URGES FARMERS TO
RAISE MORE PORK

COLLEGE STATION, July 27— 1 
Just four pigs dressing 170 pounds j 
each, will give a farm family 680 
pounds o f  bacon, ham, pork loin, 
spare ribs, sausage and lard worth 
approximately 1190, an amount of 
food that it would require 4 4  bales 
o f  8-cent cotton to buy, A. L. Ward, 
Dallas,(educational director. National 
Cottonseed Produets Association. | 
told the livestock group at the Farm -; 
ers Short Course, Texas A A M C o l- ; 
lege, in speaking on “ Opportunities | 
o f  Hog Production” .

Every farmer should produce meat | 
enough for his home use at least, 
Mr. Ward said, adding that on most 
farms enough kitchen waste together 
with feed-lot waste to raise a litter 
o f  pigs will be found. If a farmer 
produces feedstuff*, he will, o f  neces
sity, have to market them in some 
form o f livestock. Due to their high 
efficiency in converting feedstuff» in
to meat and to the quick turnover 
that they offer— it being possible to 
reach the finished market in six to 
eight months— hogs offer one o f the 
best means o f marketing such feeds, 
the speaker said.

Development o f the dairy industry

will, in many cas„, btT |  
factor in the m .tu r of J  
o f  hogs on any partirai«! 
Ward continued, pointing J  
those districts removed fr o l 
ters o f population w h « ! l  
•old, pig, .r e  in dem^d j  
of using the skimmed milk! 
dairy by-product*. 1

The superstition thatTl 
bill is unlucky, but that t|*L 
be exorised by tearing JU 
o f  the bill, is expend 
ernment. Most of these hi 
mutilated and soon are 
redemption. As a r e s u lt i  
tinuance o f the two-doll* |  
ing considered. "

Modern girls may not k 
perts, but they know ti 
sauce and bologna.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 8 
ed from an extended v 
Imving been away mo«l 
weeks.

T. Wells; Misses Alma Hyde, Thelma 
Palmer, Hazel Burk, Chrysta Ken-

Somewhat different is the scheme 
o f  the Illinois veterans. Their Last

nedy o f Putman; Mrs. J. W. Camp- | Ml1" ’8 Club *Urts off with 100 menv 
bell; Messrs. 01 Harris, B. J. Boyd. . each o f  whom IS t0 c°"tnbute 
C. A. Rayburn, J. Mack Noble, Cecil | one do,1*r * y « r to the e,ub’B tre**' 
Speck and Ernie Parchman o f  La- ¡ urV- When the roll has been reduced 
megfc to ten, the fund thus cr%ated is

— ■ to be divided among these survivors, 
o f sppreciation on the part o f those Fr° m insurance company statistics 
for whom he tries to noost. But let “  is estimated that this division of 
him tel! it in his own concsie fash- ; th* “ j»ck -pot”  will occur about the 

.year 1981. 'rv -  -------------1--------- - “ " *
’Two weeks ¡-.go we penned 

best editorial we knew how to write,

The ten survivors at that 
tbe \ time would probably be between 80 

„ 1 and 90 years old.
doing our best to encourage the peo
ple o f  all this section to patronize 
home merchants— and bless your 
heart, honey, not a single business 
man in Commerce has even said 
‘thank you’. That goes to show what 
it goes to show.”

Which leads the Tifton Gazette to 
remark that if Editor Shannon had 
urged folks to “ buy it away from 
home”  he would never have lived 
long enough to hear the last o f  the 
holler that would have been raised.

Advancement in'm edicine and 
gery in the meantime may possibly 
be the means o f extending the lives
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v H fiTSWATgn DO, a w .
,f ►'•cult». Sm S v Bible
n.Ututt 11. 1̂  ,

L e s s o n  for Au«u>t 2
IpHILIP* MISSIONARY LABORS

v t e x t —Acts S:S-S*. 
anlJ.iN r»iX T -T h erefore they 

,f«tt*red abroad^went every-

TO ri& -Wr h l » »  TeJle a
»bout Jeeue.

jg n o n  T O P IC -P h in * An Early 

KSrBnM EDlATB AND SENIOR TOP-
I DiI * ” rlne for J»»u*

(? PEOPUI AND ADl’ LT TOP- 
Ooepel Breake Over the

Philip Preaching In tamarla

Vtstinf the g«»*|>al to the Samari- 
we see the broadening of tbe 

,  of Christian)!?. Thlllp » a t  one 
, wven so-celled deacons. Me 
, samarle and preached Christ 

(n.  that ilod'a purpoae Included 
ds»pi*ed people. Chrlat Is the 

(  message of the evangelist. Not 
t as an ethical teacher or as an 
ri. but Christ ee the Savior from 

Ids thrnugli the offering o f himself on 
IpecroM as a substitutionary ransom.
1 II. Phil p Preaching to ths Cthlopian 

,g :2 fr ;»l. "
: the preaching to the Sa-

___ he goapel was preached to
t Ethiopian who was in all prolia- 
Uty a Cvntile. In his ronversloa we
1 tbe In Its outreach to the
S of the earth.
L Philip meeting the Ethiopian 
r.SMO)
k Lea' lug work by divine dlrerllon 

The l^*rd called Philip away 
t great work In Samaria and 

lly directed him to this man. 
■it of Ood directed him to go 
) Join hlmaelf to the chariot, 
ful question "put to the tree*- 
ned him a seat hv hit side, 
iloo which at first seemed so 

•Using wee now clear.
officer of state seeking ttie 

’ salvation ( tv. 27. 28). The 
an lud been to Jerusalem to 
k heoplte Ms high official po- 

| gtion h* was not ashamed of the 
Vemhlp of Cod. The Journey from 
I  gat far off . ..untry required hardship 
■ isd rxpei se. but to one whose soul 
I  jnmt after Cod this le all Joy. 

r. A pr>.<l.lentl»l meeting In tbe dee- 
rt t "  ?.I .TO). Tlie coming together 

| *f these tw» men was dearly the pre- 
I way of Cod.

I I : lip preaching to tbe Ethiopian 
|fvv. PVV.)

a The lliliioplan’s employment on 
lltee .y  tv ffn). lie eras reading tbe 
| Ward >.f Cod. The particular portion 

I the flfty-thlrd chapter o f Isaiah, 
aosi rv.elient way to spend one's
• wl-.r traveling la to read Code 

| fart !' * through God's Word thut
th*ls.li'' :t;nl Is shown the way of life, 

h The nee«1 of an Interpreter 
| (». SH The Ktbioplan was reading 

So ' tlie i Imrest testlmonlee to tbe 
SMLl. lu the old  Testament, yet be 
■ unable to under stand It. Tbe 
IWopisn, a great statesman, needed 

I is Interpreter of tbe Scripture*. Tbe 
‘ spri nee-ls to be experienced liefore 
is can be a witness to Its saving pow- 

I *  Tbe human mind In Its natural 
| nate U blind to spiritual things, mak- 

• work of an evangelist Indls- 
le ('reaching the Word of Cod 

I always bo necessary. Cod has 
((bed mat through the foolishness 

i f f  preselling, uen shall be saved. Vai- 
I •*«♦. indeed, as the Hlble la in the 
I Hid» of men. the. touch and influence 
[  W the believing men who baa experi- 

4 the work o f God In hie 
t Is needed.
WiHIp * message (tv. .72-3.1).
* st the aerlptnre which the 

■klopian was reading and preached 
»Ms Mm Jesus. Tills shows us that

person presented In the fifty-third 
itopter of Isaiah as suffering In the 
head of others was Jesus Christ, also 
**>t the central theme of the preach- 

tne«Kage should tu» Christ crucified, 
did not preach Jesus ss • great 

hut as s Savior who hnd suf- 
an.) died In the steed o f sinners, 
vicarious atonement Is • note 

*»ich Is at the very heart of the 
WWage of every evangelist, 

t  Philip baptised the Ethiopian 
,n *8-38) As a result o f Philip's 

llWschlug, the eunuch proposed hap- 
“■A When Christ la truly received 
“® »ill desire to confess him In 
™Ptisni. Where this desire Is lacking 
n* tn*T>ri In Its rullttes* Is evidently 
** Ptra.-hed. The Ethioplsn might 
**»* offered many excuses ns to why 
¡*rto,ild neglect tills Important ordl- 
•fee. hut like every msn who Is lion- 
* ' M>fnre God. |,e was willing at .any 
t0*  ,n fender obedience 

4 The Ethiopian rejoicing (v. JWI. 
*»lng Iteen baptised, he went on Ids

2  '•‘Wclng. Confession of Chris* 
*“• ohedlenc» to his Word always 
Wtigs Joy.

L o c a l  N e w s !
Mrs. L. L. Busby is visiting rela

tives at Anson this week .

Rev. L. S. Jenkins and T. J. Yan- 
dell went to Goree Monday, where 
the pastor preached the funeral serv
ices o f  a member o f his old charge.

. D. Curry o f Snyder was the 
guest Thursday and Friday o f his 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Ritzenthaler.

Miss Alice Joy Bowlin is spending 
the week at Loop.

Mrs. Minnie Cowden and little 
daughter, Mary Louise, o f  Midland 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palm
er and family.

Mrs. Sallie Robinson o f  Hamlin, 
who has been the guest for the past 
several days o f her niece, Mrs. E. E. 
Curtis, returned to her home Tues
day.

G. W. Hickerson o f  Tahoka was 
the guest Wednesday o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Wells.

FARMERS M AY CHARGE j While charge for hunting priv il-1 ed out, a vast difference in the sole o f
FOR HUNTING PRIVILEGES h«* »>e*n m»<ie prior to the pas* hunting privileges and the sale o f  the

------------ age o f  the law o f  1925, it was not _a|ne jtaejj
Through the provisions o f  a law j until legal status was given the pro- j '

enacted in 1925, permitting land cedure that land owner awakened to j S* le ot hunt,nF privileges has been 
owners to make a charge for  hunt- la  true value o f  their crop, the speak- most extensive in central Weet Tex- 
ing privilges on their premises j er went on to say. Whereas game, as, known as the Hill Country, where 
fanner* and ranchers o f  Texas are j he continued, is property o f  the peo an abundance o f  deer and turkey 
in a position to make game auxiliary | pie in their soveringn capacity, a attract the hunter and prove a source 
crop o f  considerable im portance,) qualified right in such game is held i ot considerable revenue to the ranch- 

by the land owner whose premises it er. Game is regarded no longer as 
occupies, and therefore the lawmak- ' an accidental crop but as an auxil- 
ers reasoned that the owner has the j i«ry crop o f  considerable importance 
right o f  profit in the game resources j to increase the potential harvest, the 
o f  his land as long as he takes this speaker said.
profit from the privilege o f  hunting. | -------------------o------------------ -
There is, o f  course, Mr. Tucker p o in t-! Use the Index classifieds.

William J. Tucker, executive secre
tary o f the State Game, Fish, and 
Oyster Commission, pointed out in 
a talk on “ Game as an Auxiliary 
Farm and Ranch Crop”  at the Farm
ers Short Course, Texas A A M Col
lege, Wednesday.

Lyle Pugh resumed his duties a* j Mist Thelma Palmer was in Lub- 
mechanic at the Chevrolet house j bock on business Wednesday.
Wednesday o f last week after an ab- j -----------
sence o f several months. | Mrs. George Shumake had as her

guests the first o f the week her
Miss Chrysta Kennedy returned to 

her home in Putman last Saturday 
after a two-weeks visit with friends 
here. —

Friends o f Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson o f Pampa wil be interested 
in the news that they are the par
ents o f  a nine and three-quarters 

I pound son, born last Thursday. |

Mrs. L. S. Jenkins and children1 
visited with relatives in Sudan the 
first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Tomlinson of 
Post were guests last Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson.

Miss Jim Ellen Wells spent the 
week-end in Ti.hoka, going up Sat
urday afternoon to attend a party.

Miss Veda Shumake returned last 
Wednesday from Big Spring, where 
she had been the guest o f Miss Mo- 
desta Goode for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Thornhill o f 
Lamesa were guests Sunday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Thornhill.

Worry
If religion win only rid ua of 

* forsed hshlt o f worry, whet a 
if will l>«| And Paul eaye It 

M« Is writing In the shadow 
. "He anxious for nothing 

' » song to sing Itself through 
“  ‘ James I. Vance.

The Crees
*  ''row is the real measure o f life. 

J® rith.T stnmhle over H te spiritual 
mu rise on It to newnet
T. FurrytE

niece, Mrs. W. W. Daffron and her 
husband and daughter, Maydeile, o f
F t  Worth.

Mrs. L. D. Tucker and daughters 
o f Roswell were here a short timff 
Sunday, and were accompanied to 
Ranger by Mr. Tucker. They will 
visit friends and relatives there this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff'have had 
as their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough, and Miss Hal 
lie Meddlin o f Bangs.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dominguet of 
San Antonio ariVed Wednesday 
morning for a short visit with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Mcllroy. 
They were accompanied here by Miss 
Alline Mcllroy who has been in San 
Antonio for several weeks.

Mrs. S. M. Clayton has as her 
guests this week Miss Elisabeth Crie 
o f Tahoka and Miss Rita Shook o f 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Mrs. W. L. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Westmoreland and little daugh
ter, Yvonne, spent the week-end 
Hamlin and Abilene. The ladie* 
turned Monday, and Mr. Westmore
land returned to Houston.

A. Rayburn made a business 
trip to Seagraves, Hobbs, and Semi
nole Tuesday.

Barton Burk returned Monday 
night from points from Oklahoma 
City to San Antonio.

“ THIS AND TH AT”
By JIMMINY

Now that the legislature is in ex
traordinary session the people can 
expect something extraordinary to 
happen. As everybody knows, the 
session was called to save the oil in
dustry from something or somebody. 
But many other bills will be intro
duced to correct or control things 
that don’t fit into the modem scheme 
o f  “ life liberty and the pursuit o f  
happiness."

We have an idea that something 
should be done about old age at 
this extraordinary effort o f  our law- 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Wyatt and makers to control and regulate. Old 
family have relumed t6 O ’Donnell to > age has been going on for a long time 
make their home. j now, and. as Mark Twain would say.

---------- - nobody’s doing anything about it. We
Mrs. W. L. Yandell o f Abilene re* j are against it. Nothing is accom- 

turned last week from Brownfield, ! p|j,hed by old age; it leaves man with 
where she visited her daughter, and i nothing but a head full o f  memories 
is again a guest in the home o f  her I Bf|<j advice to give the young. It 

n, T. J. Yandell and family. j should be stopped.
-----------  I There might be obstacles to over-

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tomlinson of i come> but it would be a nobler ex- 
Spearman were guests recently in L a m e n t  than one president Hoov- 
the home o f  their son, C. L. Tomlin
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark
family are visiting friends and rela- o|d

termed a “ a noble experim ent”  
| W e’ve put the damper on everything 

* , , else by simply making it unlawful,
Greenwood t jf  we can do that surely w# c*n ston> stop

Bowie, end other |live# in Sunset, 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Stark were in 
Lubbock Sunday aftornoon.

Little Miss Annie Belle Estes, 
daughter o f  Hr- Mrs. D. M.
Estes, has been quite ill this week.

1 age.
Our only fear lies in the fact that 

an investigation would be necessary 
before the law could be passed mak
ing it a crime to get old, and it would 
have to extend too far back, making 
te expense too great. Investigation 
is the first rule o f  political procedure 
and the lawmakers wouldn’ t even 
think o f passing a law without first 

„  /  t wa* making a thorough investigation.
« ” ■ ?• « £ ’ : ” « « ,  T - y  h .v .  .Iw .ys  done it bo,ore.

But there wouldn t be an all pow
erful lobby to fight. About the only

the guest Tuesday o f  Miss Laynette 
Smith.

-  ,  J  to Panina ' possible lobby that we know o f  wouldMr. Boss Johnson went to Pampa underUkers , nd they would
Sunday to pass '"spec non o f h .  « *  p tfie at*titud.  o f ..Go
grandson. According *  * r .  1 ° ^  ( J y weM1 ^  you in the long
son, the young \ " £ e r £ , rui" i n d  l i t  it go'Tt L i.
m .rlob le  Dersonage. In Old age now might be all right ifmarkable personage, 
never been another one No set rule is folMr. JohMon was accompaniecMn the | ¡t w «  o,d Some people
return trip by Mr,. Johnson w hojia* ^  ^  ^  J0; ^  ^  Ju>t bejtin.

ire-eks in Pam- K*t
I ning to age at 1 SO. There are too 
many ways a man

makes others rich and young.
It’ s a complicated situation, but if 

our legislators can untangle such 
things as over production and under
consumption, and that sort o f  stuff, 
they can do something about the 
age old problem o f  old age.

spent the last several
many ways a man can get old. He 

Dr T A Mcllrov accompanied by | can work too hard or he cannot 
Mr aJd Mr,. Howard M cllroy and I work hard enough. “ Staying up with 
s"n, « m e  down from Lubbock Sun-1 a friend”  makes some people old, but 
day for a visit with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Minton were 
«•ailed to Anton Saturday by news 
o f the illness o f  • sister-in-law. At 
last reports, her condition was much 
improved.

Blackie Roberts and Bill Britt o f 
Waxahachie were in O’Donnell a 
short time Tuesday.

E M Hebison returned Sunday 
from an extended visit at Emory, suit, a young 
bringing back some real peaches, n needs pressing.
nice coat o f  tan, and his usual s u n - -------------
„ „  juno.jtion . ! ’nM*r* *r* * lot o i  bn * ht P*°PIe

y  1,0 ' _______  the world, not to mention those who
Mias Margaret Garland o f  Lamesa , are merely lit up.

spent a short time here with friends ----------------- "  ----------
Tuetday afternoon. | *rade at home and help yourself.

Business may have turned the cor
ner, but it must have struck a rough 
detour on the way.

A fter he has vigorously j
fellow ’s suit often

■ ■ ■ ■ f  m mmmmm mmrnmmmmÊrnm 
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S A T U R D A Y

When you shop in our stores you’re 
always attracted by the appetizing 
display of high-grade foodstuffs and ' 
when you ask the price— ah! then  ̂
you’re doubly pleased. Not just 
today— but E VER Y day.

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2, 2 cans for 25c
CORN No. 2, 2 can« for _ _ _ 1 _______________ _ 19c

I K R A U T  No. 300, Kuner, 2 for 17c
I PEAS No. 1 Kuner Garden, 2 f o r __________________17c
1 SPINACH No. 2 Gold Bar 2 for 25c
| M A R SH M ALLO W S 1 lb Red & White 21c

KELLOGG’S ALL B R A N ________________________  10c
KELLOGGS W H O LE W H E A T  BISCUITS 10c
O A T S  Blue & White glassware 21c
COFFEE Red & White 1 lb 39c
SA L A D  W A FE R S 2 lbs. from M B C _. 24c
FIG BARS Bulk 2 lbs. from M B C _____  23c
M A TC H E S Red & White 6 f o r ________________  14c
M ILK Red & White, 3 tall or 6 «mall for 23c
PICKLES quart Moutain sour____________________  18c
SOAP Crystal White 6 for 19c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ____________________  7c
VIN EG AR  Salome 25 o z ._____________________  12c

juicy, fresh Tender M EATS are the hub of the meal. 
You’ll relish them doubly if you take advantage of the 

appealing prices that prevail here.
DRY SALT BACON, lb. 1 lc

SM OKED BACON lb 15c

SUGAR CURED BACON 17c 

CHEESE Long Horn (W is.) lb 21c 

CORN FED R O A ST , lb. 8c and 12c

thf R E D  & W H I T E
B. &  O . CASH  STORE

JOHNSON & LINE
ED COOK & SON

¡-a a a a a a«i i.-« a msrnmtm* h  b  I ' B a i a : « : « » ^
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THE INDEX C U S S I «
»»mm

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two cent* a word first 
insertion; one cent a word each 
additional insertion. Cards ot 
thanks and obituaries le  a word.
TERMS: Strictly cash in advance.

No ads taken after Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken over telephone

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

y f  Dadd/s How One Woman
■pMvei\ii\£ Lost 102 Pounds of FatFairy Tale
¿ y / A A R Y  GR A H A M  BCNNER.

COULDNT FOOL SANTA

“ DUI 1 m m  tell you." Iwfiin Paddy. 
"Ju«t how wise 8anu Onu* U, and

how one little boy

HEMSTICHINC— First 3 yards. 10c 
all above that amount. Sc. Mrs. 
Boyd Fortner. _____________ 44-ltp.

V

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any Contable o f  Lynn County, 
Greetings:

You are commanded to Summon 
Carl Fullerton by making publica
tion once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then 
in any newspaper published in the 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular term of the Justice's 
Court o f  Precinct Number Four, 
Lynn County, on the 3 day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1931, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 18th day o f  June, A. D. 1931, 
in a suit numbered on the docket of 
said Court Number 210, wherein G. 
A. Haney is Plaintiff, and Carl Ful
lerton is defendent, said petition 
alleging that defendant owes plain
tiff a balance o f $81.00 on a rental 
contract which said contract was 
made by defendant on or about the 
18th day o f  August 1930, on the 
following described property: all o f 
lots number 15 and 18 in block num- 
bor 106 in the original town o f  O’ 
Donnell. Lynn County. Texas, and 
for  $15.00 attorney’ s fees and cost 
o f  suit, also for the forclosure o f  his 
landlord’s lien on the following de
scribed personal property: one cor
nice break, one crimping machine, 
one elbow machine, L. swedging ma
chine. one stove pipe seamer. one 
generator and 110 lot numbers, said 
property now located in the building 
that is located on the above described 
lots.

Herein Fail Not. but have you 
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
turn thereon, showing how ^>u have 
executed the same.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in O’Donnell, this the 18th 
day o f June A. D.. 1931.

D. M. ESTES.
Justice of the Peace, j

Precinct Number 4, Lynn County, 
Texas. 38-4 tc.

-1*1« f tell «

Almost U aboli* voobU 
Nevertheless Tree

The Modern Safe W a y -  
Right Way Ta Lore Fat

Dear Friends; i Just take a half teaspoonful o f
You advertised Kruschen Salts for I Kruschen Salts in a glass of

exclaimed Ni c k
and Nancy 
get her.

“ And 1 was the 
little boy,”  smiled 
Daddy, and the 
children laughed 
delightedly, as be 
continued:

“ I had written a 
tong letter to San 
ta Claus asking 
for skates, knee 
pads, a hockev 
stick and a pair 
of strong gloves.
It was the day be
fore Christmas and 
bedtime was such

a long time coming.
“ In fact 1 have never known the day 

to puss so slowly."
•'We can understand that," chuckled 

Nick.
“ I should say so l" exclaimed Nancy.
“ 1 was ready to go to lied Juat 

toon ns I hml my supper and my stock 
Inga had been liuug up. Soon 1 fell 
asleep and had the most wonderful 
dreams. | ing rain very much. Crops

‘I thought I saw the reiudeer, with pressing fairly well, however.

reducing, so 1 finally tried them and 
when I started I weighed 219 pounds 
and when I took them for a year and 
three weeks 1 lost exactly 102 
pounds.

1 am 23 years old and 1 look at 
least 6 years younger now than I 
did when I was fat. I have a picture 

myself before and after so if  
you want to seo them let me know.

1 am always tolling my friends a- 
bout the wonderful salts. I am al
ways advertising them.

1 took 2 bottles ‘ every month for 
a year and 3 weeks. It amounted to 
$25 for  reducing 102 pounds but it 
was worth it.

If I can be o f any help to you let 
me know.

Yours truly. Miss Nellie Simpson, 
1903 Wayne Street, Swissvalc. Pa., 
October'31, 1930.

ater every morning before break
fast.

You can hasten the reducing action 
o f  Kruschen by going lighter on po
tatoes, pastry and fatty meats.

Unlike other salts, Kruschen 
doesn’t reduce by rushing foor thru 
the system. Rather it’s an ideal 
blend o f  6 separate mineral salts 
which help every gland, nerve, and 
body organ to function properly.

Women everywhere are overjoy
ed with this marvelous reducing 
treatment. Frequently pound by 
pound o f  surplus fat leaves and 
soon you possess that trim, slender 
figure you ’ve always craved.

An »5c bottle of Kruschen (lasts 
4 wooks) is sold by loading druggists 
tb* world, over— so start this SAFE 
method to los* ugly fat TODAY! 
The Corner Drug Store sells lots of
it. mg-431

BERRY F LAT  
E A ST  SIDE NEW S

Mr. John Jackson and family o f 
Knowles, N. M-, Mrs. Mattie Hughes 
and Mr. Bandy o f  Johnson county 
and Miss Annie Hinds o f  Ft. Worth 
had dinner at the H. L. Brewer home 
Wednesday.

Mr. R. J. Hendrix and family o f  
Tatum, N. M. and Mrs. Fred Hayes 
of Abernathy spent the week-end 
with relatives here. Mrs. Hendrix 
is staying in Lubbock this week hav
ing her eyes treated.

Lee Durham and David Brewer, 
who have been away at work, re
turned to their home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Beattie, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Brewer and son, 
David, and T. J. Lee visited in the 
Durham home Sunday afternoon.

Pathfinder thinks that Busin, 
Blues are more dangerous to t

Wallace Rains. G. T. Galneau and \ country than the Russian ]

Irs. Jim Stewart visit*  *  
Galneau home Thursday aftern- 

Mrs.Lawler visited Mrs p G’ 
neau Friday afternoon.

o f  O'Donnell and
many kindnesses s h o w _____
illness and death of our w
grandson, and nepfew. Word* n 
not express our sincere appreciate 
We pray God’ s richest blessing» „  
reward you for  each expreaiie- J 
sympathy and every kindne«» »| 
us.

Mrs. Bain Parker 
Mrs. Birdie Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowl« 

and family 
Mrs. Vick,

Santa flau» driving them right over 
cities and towns, right over chimneys 
and roofs.

“ Suddenly I w.Vje up. It was still 
quite dark. 'Oh, dear,' I thought, 
IPs nut even time to get up. And I 

thought I wouldn't awake until niorn-

. I Mr. George Pendleton and Mr. Hi. 
j j A. Holt have returned from Tulia, 
| where they have been working.
‘ | Mr. and Mrs. Alton Snider are the

*_____ jj  proud parents o f  a baby girl born
_ _ _ _ _  1 Friday night.

This section o f  the country is need- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nelson are the 
happy parents o f  a baby boy born 
Saturday morning.

I A R V A N A  NEW S
(

pro-

Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Elliott of 
Woody spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hileman.

Mr. J. A. Richardson and daugh
ter Johnnie, went to Ballard Sun
day afternoon to attend a B. Y. P. 

| U. program that was put on by the 
>anta had been B y  p y  c ,ass o f  the jj. M. A. 

put on my

I
BETHEL NEW S I

wondered

md X p ^ d  K k a “ l “ £ church o f Lame*a-
my stocking*. They were \ Several from here attended the 
ol the* I thought that 1 singing at Hancock Sunday after- 
ave heeti as'eep very long. ; noon.
as ctlmhing hack into a he-1 Opal Faye Boatwright spent

1 Saturday night with Miss Mildred 
Lackey o f  Woody.

Sevefal from here attended the 
B. Y. P. U. program at Fairview

ried across the room to the «replace Sunday night which was rendered j and Charlie Beckham visited J»tr 
anil stood there, very still and Bor by the W oody B. Y. P. U. and Mrs. Mitt Todd and family Sun.
Disking s sound. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hileman vis-1 Mildred Griffen spent Saturday

“ I whs afraid that my breathing,; ¡ted Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson of night and Sunday with Wennell Rog- 
could be lieard. At last I heard a Woody Saturday evening. ers.
voice come «'own the chimney and It Mr. Ernegt Boatwright has return- MiMag j e8«ie Williams, Thelma Lee 
was saying cant go on yet. toy pd from the harvest fields where he and j ewel Warren spent Sunday with

look at

couldn't I 
“As I V

direction o f the chimney.
“Then 1 heard so.iimis of feet stamp 

log on the roof.
The reindeer,' ] thouglrt

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald and fami
ly spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cook and family.

Lucy Cook spent Sunday with Be
atrice Beckham.

and Mrs. Lonnie Williams, Joe

pretty reindeer. 
“ There i has been working. . Beatrice Brewer.

Miss Ruth Lucas visited Miss Imo-
small boy down there i , .  , . . . . . .

who wants io have a look at us and I ,rom  h« r? *“ end,,d . th*
you know we mustn't be s«een by any- Party ** Mr. an(* Mrs. Matlock s at ffene jo d d  Sunday evening, 
body ¡W oody, Wednesday night. Every-one Sybi! Ro(fer!i gpent Saturday night

* " « >  like to do our work and then present enjoyed the occasion. a„d  Sunday with Margaret Rogers,
go flying oft again, don't we rein- j Miss Polly Stoveall was hostess at Mr and Mrg i^ wrence Todd and 
deerr la party given at her home Saturday 11Stt|p H.mrhter Martha flan«., left

rein- j , ___ __________ ____________
. , „  . . . , 1 a P*rty given at her home Saturday j little daughter> Martha Gene,

It must hate been Santa who had ; nig,ht Those present report a nice Monday for Portales, N. M. wl

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Those wishing to bid on construc
tion o f Mesquite school may pro
cure blueprints and specifications 
from  B. B. Street, O'Donnell, Route 
1, on, or about, July 22. Mesquite 
Building Committee. 39-3tc.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioner’s Court o f  Lynn 
County, Texas, will receive com
petitive bids to ten o’clock p. m. on 
the 10th day o f  August, 1931, at the 
Court House in Tahoka, Texas, on 
the following described road machin
ery: one or more Crawler Type 
Tractors and at said time and place 
said court will proceed to let a con
tract if  any bid be accepted. Certi
fied check in five per cent of amount 
o f  bid required, and the court re 
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids.

I f  any contract is made the court 
iatends to issue interest bearing war
rants for all or part paymnt thereof, 
in an amount not to exceed $4000.00, 
■aid warrants to bear interest at the 
rate o f  6 per cent per annum, and the 
full amount o f  said warrants to ma
ture at a date not later than 1936.

G. C GRIDER.
County Judge, Lynn County.

43-3tc.

Us« the classified ads for  resulta

Read the ads— It pays.

Sore Gumi Are
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to m ile  
again after you use Leto's Pyor
rhea Remedy This preparation ie 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fall to benefit 
yen. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

been looking down the chimney “ n d !y me 
had seen ine.

"Then I thought fliat he would be

heard but before I kuew it I whs fast 
asleep agnln.

“ When 1 awoke tf was broad day
light. I Jumped out of bed and dashed

i they will visit.
w  Mr. Curtis Richardson visited Mr. Mildred Copelin spent the week- 

late on his rounds and that some boy ¡Howard Lockey o f Woody Saturday end wlth Dorothy Paync. 
or girl might miss (heir presents Just evening. | Mr. and Mrs. Brown o f  Honey
because of me. delaying Santa Claus. Miss Lillie Cooper has returned 1 Grove are visiting their daughter,

“ I hurried hack to bed. home from  Weaver’s ranch where | Howard Walker, this week.
“Then what n-.ise* and sound* l she has been staying. Mu* Ollie Lee Coley spent last

Several from here attended the week.end with Misses Minnie and 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Stein Waldrip s Kyle.
Saturday night. Marvin Simons spent Sunday with

to the fireplace. Mis* Mi,dred Cooper has returned Eldrijfe Copelin.
“ Sly stocking* were filled! Every- , h°me from Sparenburg where she. Bill Williams and Troy Warren

thing l had asked for was there and has been visiting her niece, Miss Zel- j spent Sunday with Herman Brewer.
I was no happy. ma Brown. j ____________ 0____________

“ My Daddy said to me T heard j Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Smith were J__________________________________
many strange noises last night. They j bost and hostess at a party given J |

at their home Friday night. Those j | THREE LAKESlasted 
time.

“ ‘Sounded like 
team of hot 
the roof an 
I heard n vo 
didn't like 
him that they weri 
reindeer and thn 
it was Santa'< 
voice he had 

nd

I thei

tell

what he had heard 
was the reindeer 
becoming I m p a- 
tlent because 1 
was keeping them 
from doing their 
work.

“But 1 never did 
It again. It was * 
wonderful night- 
the most wonderful Christmas eve I 
had ever had. but 1 might have been 
the cause of some other boy or girt 
being overlooked.

“You would never do that, would 
you?" he asked the chlldt-en.

“ Never!" exclaimed Nick and Nancy

present report a nice time.
I Miss Dora Trice is visiting in 
Pecos at this writing.

I Mr. Curtis Richardson visited Mr. 
Louis Brown Sunday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Canon of La- 
! mesa wert in this community Sun- 
I day afternoon.
j Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Smith visited \ 

Witchita Falls from Friday till I

i i  (  B U  i  i  a  a  s '  wmmxm

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone 154

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra n o n ------------------Phone 223

Aubrey T h om a s___________  _ . 51
AMBULANCE SERVICE"

i a  a  a  b . b  a  m m. a  i

SAFETY
A  R AB B IT ’S 
FOOT

i't lo t*  if year krtlei

LET US
■toko your krokos hold

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles, Prop.

flCERO-SMITH LUMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUM BER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
W iv2, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON ED W AR D S, Manager

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Curtis and her 
aunt, Mrs. Sallie Robinson, spent 
Sunday in the J. C. Sparks home.

Miss Adell Ellis o f Tahoka spent
the week-end with Lenora Sikes.

Elmo Hassell is spending ain w ltcmva rails irvm i i ,u »j ‘•■“ I .  , , . .  , ,  . . .
Sunday. Mrs. Smith’s uncle. Mr. Me-1 d^ s *  New « ° ™

! Intire, returned with them for a f a r  Mrg w  £  Sikeg artd Mr

mV  Ross Hileman* visited M i»  ^  * ;  M' E11>8; * • ;  to
1 Johnnie Richardson Friday after- ^ ^ t ^ u r c h  l^ t  Sunday

C. D. Sparks is spending the week

“Th*n I H*ard."

noon.
Miss Mona Hancock spent Satur

day night with Miss Monnette Davis 
o f Wobdy.

Miss Mamie Brown is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Eliza Brown.

Mr. Shorty Hancock spent Sunday 
night with Mr. Lloyd Jones o f  Grand
view.

W« had to face the north wind, 
coning home from a visit to a aear- 
by neighbor ou a cold wtat*r night. 
Little Aldea trudged along without a 
word. His father asked him If ha 
waa cold.

“ No, I'm aot; hut. hoy, that wind 
sure la!'* he answered.—Liberty Mag-

M other-rv* washed little brother’s 
ahlrt and now It’s shrunk so that I 
can’t get It on him!

Slater—Well, mamma, why don’t 
yea try washing brother, the« It 
might fit him all right.

N EW  M OORE NEW S'

The Baptist meeting closed Wed
nesday night, with several conver
sion* and eight baptisms reported.

Mr. Jack Dixian o f Ada. Okla., 
and Mr. Hurbert Irammell o f  Mc
Kinney are viatiing Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Pendleton.

Miss Grace Nelson spent Sunday 
night with Myrtle Light.

Miss Eunice Pendleton spent last 
week with Annie Laura Holley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. W illett

with his aunt, Mrs. Ennis Curtis 
O’Donnell.

Mrs. Jake Ellis is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mr*. W. E. Sikes and 

family, T. M. Ellis, Jr. and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sikes and daugh
ter o f Grand Prairie who were here 
visiting went to Lubbock last Thurs
day shopping and sight seeing.

Quite a crowd attended the cream 
supper at T. M. Ellis’ Saturday 
night.

Three Lakes Baptist meeting starts 
the first Sunday in August. The pas
tor will do the preaching. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tamplin 
tended Sunday school at Wells last 
Sunday.

J. A. Duncan returned from a Lub. 
bock hospital last Friday where he 
had undergone an operation for ap- 
pendicits.

Perhaps it was unemployment that 
impelled the serpent to sell Eve on 
that apple proposition.

A Service For You
The insurance agent ia your re  present«- : 
tive. Hia service is o f a highly special- ! 
ized nature and his duties a n  Dot merely 
to collect premiums, but to study and 
understand your insurance need» and 
provide correctly for them.

A s insurance representatives we are able 
to help you, and will review your needs 
and advise you without obligation.

H A YN E S & BEACH
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